Location: 506 Fort Street
Back of building, facing access to Helmcken Alley beside Open Space mural

Medium:
Latex or spray paint on concrete brick

Total Area Size:
Wall one: 35' long x 18' high = 630 square feet (59 square metres)
Wall two: 22' long x 18' high = 396 square feet (37 square metres)

Murals: Two
Budget: $8,000

Submit your application by:
Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 4 p.m.

For more information and submission guidelines:
victoria.ca/publicart

Property Owner: Bremmvic Holdings Ltd.
Location: 603 Pandora Avenue
Corner of Pandora Avenue and Government Street across from McPherson Theatre

Medium:
Wood panel installations

Total Area Size:
Three 4’ wide x 8’ high wood panels = 48 square feet (4.3 square metres)

Murals: Three
Budget: $3,000

Property Owner:
Second Lake Timber Company Ltd.

Submit your application by:
Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 4 p.m.

For more information and submission guidelines:
victoria.ca/publicart
Create Community Colour Mural Program Site #3

Location: 835 Fisgard Street
Back of building, located on Cormorant Street across from Ministry of Health building

Medium:
Latex and/or spray paint on concrete

Total Area Size:
60’ long x 12’ high = 720 square feet (220 square metres)

Murals: One

Budget: $8,000

Property Owner: Bains Group of Companies

Submit your application by:
Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 4 p.m.

For more information and submission guidelines: victoria.ca/publicart
Location: 930–932 Pandora Avenue
Back of three buildings, Mason Street side, 100 metres east from murals at Wildfire Bakery

Medium:
Latex or spray paint on concrete, wood, stucco

Total Area Size:
200' long x 8' high = 1,600 square feet (146 square metres)

Murals: One

Budget: $12,000

Property Owner: Herbertco Projects Ltd.

Submit your application by:
Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 4 p.m.

For more information and submission guidelines:
victoria.ca/publicart
Create Community Colour Mural Program Site #5

Location: 1211 Gladstone Avenue
Exterior fence surrounding housing complex

Medium:
Latex and/or spray paint on wood panels

Total Area Size:
South fence: 50' long x 5' high = 250 square feet (76 square metres)
East fence: 150' long x 5' high = 750 square feet (228 square metres)

Murals: One
Budget: $5,000

Submit your application by:
Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 4 p.m.

For more information and submission guidelines:
victoria.ca/publicart
Location: 1550 Kings Road
Oaklands Park, Victoria Emergency Management Agency emergency kiosk adjacent to the tennis courts on the right of way

Medium:
Latex or spray paint on ribbed sheet metal

Total Area Size:
8’ wide x 8’ high x 20’ long = 320 square feet (29 square metres) double sided

Murals: Two

Budget: $4,000

Property Owner: City of Victoria

Submit your application by:
Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 4 p.m.

For more information and submission guidelines: victoria.ca/publicart